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He said the Attorney Gen-

eral's office had located . two,
eye-witness- es of the incident
who testified that they heard
the word "cirrus" mentioned-in- .

reference to the African's dress.
Long said he had heard he

would be invited to Friday's
demonstration. "I have viewed
these plans with a great deal of
interest," he said, "but" I have
made no plans to either boycott
or attend the demonstration."

Former Student
Charged In Fires
On State Campus

A. former N.C. State student
was charged Monday with set-

ting fires on the State campus
that caused between $8,000 and
$9,00Q damage-Charge- d

in three warrants
was. David Laridon Steele of
Raleigh.

Steele, who recently dropped
out of school, won a national
scholarship after graduation
from Broughton High School in
1962.

A . warrant "charging another
former State student, William
R. Fairchild, 20, with setting fire
to Williams Hall was dropped
and. three new warrants identi-
cal to those against Steele were
drawn.

The pair is accused of break-
ing into Williams Hall and set-
ting fire to papers in a base-
ment storeroom, then setting
fire to a telephone booth in
Withers Hall.

" Phi House, Irwin Plisco,. 302
Lewis. 968-905- 5.

Lost Bronx High School of
Science class ring, Johnny

- Tnumbacain, 1004 Pittsboro
Road, reward. ,

Found Navy framed prescrip-
tion glasses in auditorium cf
Hill Hall. Claim' at DTH of-

fice.

Found Gold man's wrist watch
behind Ruffin Dorm. Contact
Dick Tarbox, 207 Connor.

Found Brown Leather gloves,
claim at Hanes record office.

Found Fountain pen, claim
at Hanes record office.

Found Wrist watch in basket
room at Woollen Gym. In-

quire at basket room. ,

Lost Brown billfold. Contact
Gail Woodward at Computa-
tion Center, 933-201- 8. Reward

. offered.

TODAY
Auditions for Sophomore Talent

Show 7 p.m., Memorial Hall.
Groups wishing to audition
should contact Teddy O'Toole,
968-915- 1 or 942-471- 9.

Judicial Committee of Student
Legislature 4 p.m.. Wood-hous- e.

Budget Committee 3 to 5:20
p.m.

Physics Colloquium 4 p.m., 263
Phillips Hall, "Sharp Line Op-
tical Spectroscopy of Ions in
Solids." Refreshments will be
served at 3:30 p.m. in 277
Phillips Hall.

Last Chance to reclaim money
andor books from the Alpha
Phi Omega Book Exchange.
Claims should be taken to the
APO office in the basement of
Smith Dormitory 11 a.m. to 4
p.m. Thursday.

Military week will . be held
March 1. through March 5.
Midshipmen and cadets should

sign up for competition fas
soon as possible.

Publications Board 3 p.m., Ro-
land Parker II, will get over
budget requests. -

LOST AND FOUND ;

Lost Gold charm bracelet in
Pine Room, Suzanne Tarr,
929-207- 9, reward.

Lost Navy blue raincoat at Sig
Ep House, size 42 long with
name tag in back, reward,
Drew Hodges, 555 Ehring-hau- s,

942-561- 4.

Lost Black umbrella with dark
wood handle at KA House,
Drew Hodges, 555 Ehring-hau- s,

942-561- 4, reward.
Lost Kev chain with keys.

Chuck McKiever, 929-258- 5.

Lost White raincoat at Phi
Gam House, has name tag,
George White, 107 Grimes,
968-919- 7.

Lost Olive Raincoat with
white lining, at Pi Lambda

AAUP At Pfeiffer
Petitions Against

Speaker Ban Law
The Pfeiffer College chapter

of the American Association of
University Professors Monday
became the second state chap-
ter to urge repeal of the Speakr
er Ban Law.

Fifty-tw- o of the 60. chapter
members signed a petition
which was forwarded to Stan-

ley County Rep. Clyde Whitley
in Raleigh.

The AAUP at Davidson Col-
lege recently passed a resolu-
tion expressing opposition to the
law. The Pfeiffer petition noted
the action of- - the Davidson
AAUP.

In a note accompanying the
petition, Dr. Warren E. Gates,
chapter president, said: "The
Speaker Ban Law infringes upon
academic freedom in that it de-
prives the appointed officials
who are in charge of higher edu-
cation of state colleges and uni-
versities of their right to de-
termine what is right for their
student bodies in terms of edu-
cation and citizenship."
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FROM THE LONG-RUNNIN- G LONDON HIT PLAY!

pant A LAWRENCE WEJNGARTEN PRODUCTION

Short, "THE PONY," National Film Board of Sanada

1:25, 3:20, 5:15, 7:10, 9:06 RIALTO, DURHAM

UNO DEBATERS David Kiel and John Olshinski ( sitting, left to
right) and Eric Van Loon and Robert Powell (standing, left to
right) pose with their trophies after tying Wake Forest for the
ACC debate championship. (Photo by Jock Lauterer).

Debaters Tie For 1st
In 8th ACC Tournament

Rally
(Continued from Page 1)

worked harder for its removal
than officials of the University,
but difference between our
groups and the administration
is in the method of seeking re
peal."

He said he would give the de
tails of the differences at the
rally and that he will reveal a
violation of the law at UNC.

DTH Classified
1964 JAGUAR E-TY- FIXED
' head coupe. Contact Ted Bar-

ker, 640 Ehringhaus. Call
9039.

1

UNC and Wake Forest tied
for championship awards at the
Atlantic ' Coast Conference's
eighth annual debate tourna-
ment at Clemson over the past
weekend. -

The Tar Heel freshmen took
first in both affirmative and
negative divisions.

The varsity placed second be-
hind Wake Forest.

Sophomore Robert S. Powell
was the best individual speaker.
Freshman David Kiel took an-
other first place for the Tar
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Heels as a . novice division
. speaker.
' However, Wake Forest had a
cumulative total of two more
points in all divisions than
UNC, so they took home the
first-plac- e trophy.

Tar Heel debaters were Bob
Powell, Eric VanLoon, Craig
Bradley and Curtis Branscome,
varsity; and David Kiel, Steve
Kemic, Bill Clemens and John
Olshinski, novice.

Charles . Lucht; assistant di-

rector" of debate; . accompanied
the team.
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twitch poet.
33. Take 42. Property?

offense: si. L.
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Study in

Guadalajara, Mexico
The Guadalajara Summer School,

a fully accredited Univerity of Ari-
zona program, conducted in coop-
eration with professors from Stan-
ford University, University of Cali-
fornia, and Guadalajara, will offer
June 28 to Aug. 7, art, folklore,
geography, history, language and
literature courses. Tuition, board
and room is $265. Write Prof. Jaun
B. Rael, P. O. Box 7227, Stanford,
Calif.

THE INTIMATE BOOKSHOP

PROUDLY OFFERS

The Library of

a Religious

Philosopher
PART I

This library, the collection of an5
outstanding scholar, will be shown
in two sections, the . second, of;
which , will , go out a , week t from
wbcih will go out - next weehu;

5

It; includes books on philosophy,
Religious History, and theology,
with special emphasis on the Re-

formation. It is a multi-lingu- al

collection, and in time ranges
from 16th Century editions to re-

view copies of fairly recent books.
Prices will range as widely as
dates, but we think any serious
scholar will find treasure here.

The Intimate Bookshop

119 E. Franklin St.

Open Till 10 P.M.

"SEE IT NOW. ."
Bosiey CTOwtner
N.Y-Time- s

IOSE FERRER
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academy Avard
Winning Role
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X Music Composed and Directed
By Academy Award Winner

MALAPOWERSES??ffi
risirihuicJ by N.T. A.

TODAY ONLY

TECHNICOLOR PANAV1SION pksemtedby WARNER BROS.
Screenplay HARRY BROWN and CHARLES LEDERER Produced and Directed by LEWIS MILESTONE (I!

mtmmmmmmmmmmmummmimmmmm a DORCHESTER production

TODAY
ONLY

DAILY CROSSWORD
DOWN

1. Errand boy
for Con-
gress

2. Occipital --

protuberances-

3. Compress
4. Point of,

view.
5. Pig-eo- pea,
6. Fencer's

foil .
' ;

TRegion
& Fortified

place.
9. Taxi

11. The Empire
State:
abbr.

15. Unit of
worlc

ACROSS
1. A size

of type
5. Unable

to hear
9. Decree

10. Cook's
garment

12. Maturing",
as cheese

13. Suspicious:
sL

14. A parish
officer:
G.B.

16. Consume
17. Weird
19. Music

, note
21. Farm

building
24.Siup'a.

kitchen
27. Appearing;

as if eaten
29. Antlered

animal
30. A confec-

tion
32. Parasitic

plant
S3. Personal

pronoun
34. Branch
36. "Child of

the Sun"
89. A coaling1

vessel
43. Not true
45. Test
46. Instinctive

47. Border3
48. Mast
49. Colors, as

Easter
, egg3

of Herb-O- x bouHIori and win a color TV set
fraternity, sorority, dormitory, etc.
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--Tate a breakfromNletzsc, Kierkegaard. Kant, and

Whitehead. Contribute to gocdtsc!tdr material acccm
plfshment a color TV set for your dorm commons,

'- 'frat house, or what have you. -

Drink Her b-O-x bouiftcor the delicious, nourishing
' pick-me-u- p wi 20 prcteirr and only six calories.

Save the wrappers and bring ctr send them tot
CMC, 299 Madison Avenue, New York. . i00i7
Whatever group- - totals thtrtnosi, wins the set.

Ar.yihing goes: Set Herb-O- x wrappers from anyone -
I' (nrt. Ynjfr nsrinti a home their friends ,

the UN, the pres?dsntx From any source; everything's "
'acceptable. - - - c - - ; -

Smart dorms, frat houses, and sororities are going 't '

la serve it up with meafs. Threw out 'the beer barrels'
and have hot water ccming put of aii the spgctv J - -- ' -

- Start insisting raw that ai cafeterias carry and 5erve.,;-- ; ,
Herb-O- x. ' " - - t .

And, Herb-O- x can't get'bofing: it's beC.chlcP L
, onion, and vegetarian Itavored The 'contest uns 1
, from November 15 to JVfarch 5. .
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, And cna oartinjr rvoricm vrai won't find in Witt .

genstetn: the race ts to the swift.'- -' - Kid brothers and sisters, okier brothers and sisters,
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